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Ï- d sy h un a h e e fl n or,ndhe
a g g li cek At léstýBirbara sniled lectureinmtevening as.botliiiteresii od placed on t If therei an thîng

t, irnd tiien Jáet follaed iiit. niid nstructi e After their r liey lefttliwoe g it, b- ' tbey u t ont
h lî caîan down thclExidlãdfasbtlati satovion the porchrid ie sclì [ary withi tbeiieils on If at tians iseci n

n t butbid SirJon ontdrein of if therewas any thingee oild ike to iookint aian 'ithôutlîii erfacé,
Z Jbuà'ning aliindof inbuscade klnow about bis couitry îrnd people tatliet oveîd, eia lier'Inever-
and sis dreamed of a long-forgotten did not tell in tlie lëcture. thing - ad man is considered superior to- ai
înadowiaboveh to èi where the bine Ihal bo glad she said, if y iîl vihan e Persîa ina kno iathiig
speedw eh greiv mid :bloonied until the tell m all about:yourvomeni iii Persi at ail: about tie courteies lich I iive

Prouîid i s ilf of delicioüs bile lilce the He smiled and siid:: That would take rioticed that overy Aineian iian
~an iobesin theadl chapel vindows; loniger .tlian y~oi wouid liké to 1isten t à t a woinin. If ive vait aIihing tlie

uand xakm nex nîorningcast about. i nigit;; but if youliighlyfavoi'd nericanii nien inusget it , if theyiant añy-thinIg,
limimas ta hther this nigght nlot-be-. women could only know iht Ohistianity they müuýget it thLemselves aA'îniîieve
toleitIlth for hmd lie no heud allhs hs doriefor, you, you dould vant ta do thi spèakindta womanoitde of
lifo that mare for rity co:untrywomen;. vill toit his vn; honie; noevenihis owife or.

Flowcrs out of season you a fei things to show you tie differ mithier.''
iticauit exnce. At the age of six a girl is comeled Ydu mustofteï have tought Amerîcai

Troub out of reason i ta put.on aveil. If sherebels, lier mother woen'ery bokiliën you fiîst cain e ti
wauld seevî Veîy funnîîy, io days for takes a .stick and beati her un1til sle is our country,. said Mary.

ain expeiieced aiid brave alid ge1ïtleman willing ta submit. After that she is taught ts' e repligd, and do yet some-
ta orry about dreauii tnd s ý d caok. The womeon mIake .ail times. , I can't get accustomed to their be
SpeoplIewerenot veryvis iabout such things their own clothes, as, well as .the clothing ing considered equàl ta men. .Perhaps, it.

in thelifteenth ceti uï•y. for the n. If she is not married-at the is because I know nothing about tlésocial t

The samu nigit; flo old nurse was awak- ago of sixteer, she is onsidered an old lifeere, for, sineeIhave been in- Ameic
imaid; and that 'is something almost un-. I a have hdd rkli and have hîad no

* ud ya]ihtfù.al ini the.rooin, and,b
péeeing out froni the bed-clothes, saw a known there. . Our courtslips are carried :opprtumty ofseemng women m thir own t

elitting whiteßgureàross the dusky pace on very differently froni what they are i homes, For te first time, here in your
that wus but dimly lighted by the gleams this country. A muai, or you .would call home, I have seen somîethmiîîî of the sweet
from the dying embers. him a boy (they.are married before they aness- of a Oiristhn home, and it anikes f

She put lier hand out for 1her iiunrsig a1.. twenty), neyer sees lus vifebefore they me sad ta ikt my sters and
* The little-nest in tlie bed was warin,ed. If a young iman .waits to frieiids at hinotlung of Chiist, t

mpty. ~Up she sgrt'ed in alarnmand saw marryi and he hears of a girl .who is-pretty who lis g h s Take vour f

-a sighît for Fairland ! Fi or littlo Mar-
gery, learing ene of thie tvinî babies cry inî -l
lier sleep, and ier nîurse not waking, alid f
stolen out of bed ind was busy tucki1g hr
in and cooing ta lier like a little wood-dove.
The old- nurse called lier softly, and. th
little bare feet pattered across the floor to W. rc*«î1i'_ _

the bed, ta be caught up and cuddlesl ta .* . ., ..é rr

-The îîext mo ingMargery %vould not I.
eat intil the twins had been put one on
each side of lier at the table and-then slo h
would fèed theni, giving now Barbara a bit o
of the wheaten loaf, and now Janot: a t
spoonful of cream. And if sito ever gave o î-
ta-Janet-first, Janet would shake lier small t
liead, as brown and ilossy as a nîut, and i

oint with her: wee finger to Barbara.
The .liole party. were in higli glee, until 4

-MargeDyinoticed:-wital>ispleasure:that--too v
any. were lookging on. For thi very

hiostlers, and the scullions haid stolen to
the -doors to peep at the strange sighît of
three: babies amonng all those soldiers who
iiow seemed ta bc quite friendly togethier,
add wonderfully quiet in their innocent
presence. s

Margery. trned her head quekly ta Sir
John, and aisced, with ai air that deliglted
the landlady, 'Are dose folks ail so
lîungry?

There was such a shout of applause that
the intruders. fled abaslîed, amnd tlie little
lady gravely returned to lier breakfast. ittle

.Vry son the two convoys went oui their
separate roads, and whether the little lady

iof Hi«htovers .and the twin heiresses of .4RoSS TiE THlRESHOLD ENTERED THE LATE CaoMEtS.

Bat.pies ever met agaiti, and. wore
fr ends or foes, aur ctronicie does nit say. and likely ta suit hin ia goes te the girl's Bible, yur Chuch, a.nd your riîustin
Bùt the coning of the three babies te tie imother and thls hier that le .woulc like to. friends out of yoïî ife as tlhey are .out of
Saracen's Head on Christmas evo ivas not mIarry lier duughiter. The mother says, my country wo %en'sad what would you
soau forggtten, and in inemory of the day " I.can't tell you till I ask thie father ; you have lef t? 0,.y 4df't yeu w omien, that
of good-will -that grimuî old Moslem ivas must wmt a wek Hl lreturns inî aweek. call yourselves followers, of Him wio coni-
hauled down -frein lis creaking sign-post, In the ImeantimN the father. has, perhaps, inanded yen ta preach the Gospel to all
and in his place swung gaily ta and fro a given his consent, but tic mother tels.the nationis, do more ta obey your Master ?'
fresiy painted.hollybrancli witlithe words young vian that she must see whaitt all the The next morning, wlen . the Persian
CuRisTmAs INN beneathm it. reations . say, a id ie mutcome again. sid 'good-by' tó Mary, aid thantked lier

The next time le comes lie is told that the for lier hospitality, sho thanked hilm for
relations -know iothing against him, but having giv.en lier a better knovIedge of thel

MARYS PR1N GUEST she -as said nothing to.the girl yet, and condition and needsof w.one iin Persia.
Don't you hink. iv" caninsvite th she sends himu away- again: Last of all, -Agtes J. Beard, in Presbgerian Observer.

PersiauI toastay hiere, father,' said Mary. the girl is told that she mîust: marry this
I don't knoiv. - Wlhy do you wait himîî 1' man. If sle objects, thue motier takes a

replied ler- fmather. 'It will tuake more stick and beats lier; if suie is obstinate THE POWER OF EXAMPLE.trou.bo fer you if wo do.' about it the. mother waits until the next
* 'Yes, I know thant, but- it is a kind of day, .ind repeats thei beating -until the A well-knowin Christii mierclant of this

muissionary. vork, ycu. sec. He is a tleolo- girl.consents. After -that the preparations city, not long ago liad at urgent talegrain
gical student, and thtese- lectures. lie gives for the,%vedding begin, as engagements only calling hui to sea ai aid friend residinîg in

* during vacations aro ta ielp hin with his last'a few weeks. The young nan's fatier a suburban town. When he arrived at tha
»education. If we wereto entertain limi it buys all the bride'sclothes and pays.all.tie huse of his friend, he found. the latter

wduld saveliislioteI bill? expenses of the wedding,- vhich sometinies very ill and only expected to live for a
* MeYcry welladaoghter have :hit if yo lasts two weeks. The cerenony is thîre few hours. This friend asked te s.e hin -

auît to.So hie niatter was:settled. hours long. At.the end of fite festivities, alone, and whten by tienselves, said :
On the evenin of lhis cotming, Mary tuhe man takes ýlis -wife ,to his. fatier's 'My doctor tellsnie that I cati live at the

nàde lier t tabI c -bls pretty ais her dainty louse, where shie eis nt allowed ta eenk niost but twenty-four hours. I wanted
chî aandi linon couldi unake ,itt,witli a te any ane except lier hiusband' and is ex. once mare ta see yen, and te say ta you
bunch f sweét peals ýgracliig»the ceitre. pected to do all the housework. _If she soniething tiat I have iiever told u y.'

fer ather entto the station to neet lier does uot know how, it-isthmo nothler-in-hiW Ii early life, as young men, they haumd met
foreign guest, andghîengerIy aivaitediis that does the beatimg tien. Sle does not in this city, in busmess. relations, and it
oming !Ivonderingg"vllt le léwould e liko. have any of the convemiences for cookivg was at tlat period that the close bond of
She ivas same wiiat disappointed. ta sec a that .you have, net -even. cooking stove. personial friendshiip was formed. > Tiéy

young¿inma nmueli ikeai Anierican, only There is aliole -in tho floor, whiere.the fire went .miuch together ii society, an had
vith;perhaps, a trille daIrker conplexioni is made, and of course, tle rooi is -ull of gr.cat happinîess in each -o tlier. The one
dressed in garments macle by ai American sioke, as tlere aro no 'chimnèys: Tho iot was about et pass away led in their
tailor His Language was a littl peculiar, men are always served at their meais first, young manhood a cousin, a beautiful young -o

dy i tis .t, îy I seciety bhti
theose;friiuds psLdmchtun 1 miR nonme.
occa'sioiishngaie n elegm t imtat

balih otli övere uniattendanice Duriimg>
the eveitii igviefèîefshinuuts îeree'ser.ed]
heato fre of lieu cousin anud
iskdië irto drink wîtlhheî a glass of wme.
eafOnlf lui'theyong leian vas

soréiy:pieiued, bit'finally decluned, sm-
ina- 'uIw id i a gthiung ,for yetu that I
properly can butI caiuiodriiik the lss
of i Turfligfrôinhiin rith sone-

vhat of an t a f disjîlcsa ;sli sîmitÏ
WVell I i illgo t -her~ccusii), le

ll drinkit vithnue She crossed thme
room ta liet i csir eniteded thé invitation.
o iiin wtiflie liiof couîffittexpectitionî,
tt liels declie d žgéatly to iiér iston-

ishîîîeunt cui -to@lihtte ta lier chaîgriii.n
Igiititisañ.s iintet o .ew, .iniay years after

the Pat ty 1in question. mioe :athmiug.wlichi
passeti beteen these two old frionds as
lie state t af the: oiie-vhauvas aboit:.to
lie, w h he ivisheid to 'mkeas soih thir)g
îf a confessonta the effect that ievas at
hât tite an observer :across the:rocoim of
vhtat trianspired with lis cousin,andthouh
he hamdiïeveor befoe thmoughîtof abstamuting
ro into:catng bevermges, t ie social
îse of walüchiahie¿lmd a îlwavs beeia-ccus-
omned,.influced by the.xampk of his
riend, li dechmiiing lie ails dèterniued'to
ecline. He vish îiow to make acknow-
edgmeit'of is ges.titude for this evetîful
mcident iu his life, whichi lue haâd uno doubt
ad saved uiiiimi fron excesses and ruin

wlichl, lhis case, would aiuost certaimly
ave follôwd thie coitimuance of the drinîk

In thtis nîcidentay.be saou apractical
lIustraitioii fthe oer:of right example.
ts influelîce i sometimies mitoret potent anîd
argreachmitg thîanîwlords of,. couisel alohne
owever.good tley may b:e. May:very
né eyoung a i cld enhzo m th lighit. of
lus dyigstiitenit-f;onc friend an
ther the -great velue an miiporîtance of
te abstainer's exaîlnpho ta -ôtIIer

ionacl TLmuperimce .a1daiocatt

TWO LITTLE T'S.
Poor lit.t.Lò Teddy 1. On Christnas Day
They gave liium a cap and nuilfler gay,
A box of toals, with skates and sled,
And high-topped boots whose tops were red
»11. whlati W11 thîît 'tvns notl-.ieagc t ail
whtî iec wîîntd a groit big uibbcr itaui

Poor little Teddy!

He wanutod pic for dinner one day.
They wer egoiigtohaveit le heard'eusita
But pudlding vith plhums is wha~t he had,
O poor lit te Ted ! now wasn't it sad I
His rod lips grew te a tdrrible pout,
He didn î vant that so hec went withouît. -
· - Poor little Teddy -

He wantd to 1-r his bran nev sicul.
One day jfter school, O poor littia Ted!
lit lusà iiiotilier sonit lutin oir te fri store-

Theis poor lîttle boy and hs grief was sera;
O how he latud te intnd his inothâr'

-Tohelpher, aindpliywitli hislittlo brother.
O poorlittle Ted!

Rich little Toimmyn! On Christmas day
Only aîopresenît canieiii his way.
A, pair of mittens huis niothier had knit,
A fiery.scarlet, and just the fit .
Weren't they nice i hé asked his brother;

lnd adt ie got thlo dearest niether? -

O rich little Ton ny I

Sonîuuticlmos lie didn't have dinneroenough
ntdul youi may tluhink that he called itrough

But-he didn't, iiot he-this ricli little boy.
Soimtimes ho had pflnty,.antd that was joy
And he lovmd ta help lis tired miother.
lic lóvedIto plny vith lis little brother.

O rich lil Tom !

In stunmiier or wimter, fall or sprhig.
we as jù as s lucppy asany king.-

In wiitér.'tis true, hue had ne sled,,
But lie slid down hili ona board instead,
When the snow was blird and gliied with ice
He could steerit lovoly'-t'was'.insteas niice.

Ricli little Tonny. a

Tom ud antiTedyill both b nît,
illthora boa; difference betweenthon tlen

Ah, yes I timere mustbo,niy little lad,
One -will boieppy and ona ill be sad.
Look over those.iines, oyos blackt und bluo,ò
And ec which one ms tho most like yèju

0f those two little Ts.:.
utr Little Men anu TPomue.
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